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SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR-No. 223

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CAMPUS ROUNDUP

Enrollment Hits 1,991
By SHEILA McCLENDON
house at the University of University of Miami - The the fall semester totaled 2,096, tion, Inc., 5; and U.S. Air Force,
University of South Florida- Tampa drew a large crowd of University of Miami's Board of according to President Charles 1. The total now hits 55.
It became official last week. The townspeople, city and county Trustees authorized completion T. Thrift Jr. Of this number Gulf Coast Junior Collegeofficials, and friends. From the of the $3,000,000 general li- 1,679 are full time students and Thirty ersons engaged in the
USF total enrollment for the University. of South Florida brary, announced President ~~~Y 417 p~rt time. This is 170 less field of nursing enrolled for
first semester, including eve- came President and Mrs. Allen F. W. Pea_rson. Up.on completwn than m t.he fall o~ 1959. Dr?P the first of a five-session semining classes, has been officially and many faculty members and the new hbrary wtll house more ~as credited to higher adm1s- nar in h u man relations for
nurses. The seminar, which is
listed at 1,991, a figure proudly students. The open house was than 500,000 books a~d contam SlOn standards.
Tampa ~usiness Co 11 e g e- bcin~ taugh~ by Gulf Coa~t
proclaimed by President John to inform Tampans of the many $ 500•000 worth of ~quipme~t.
improvements made possible by Jacksonville U n 1 v e r s 1 t Y- ~ayor Jul1an ~ane spoke to the Pres1dent RlChard Morley, 1s
Allen.
1 t Plans for the 1960 Homecoming ftrst convocatiOn of the 7lst one of seven such short courses
f d d ·
Included in the 1,991 are th f Tf
year of the Tampa college. Ac- that will be offered during the
nve as
e acl 1 Jes. un
1,188 men and 803 women. The semester. Gmded tours, a. mus1- slated for the week of Nov. 27- tivities started at 11 a.m. Tampa fall as a community service.
1,991 are enrolled for a total of chal presentatwn, dedicatiOn of Dec. 3 are being completed. Business College is including Palm Beach Junior Collegef th f" t A campus straw vote gave Nixon
d"d l'b 1 t
·
21,778 semester hours. Of the t e math laboratory, and a one- H owever, Homecommg
P1ans 1 ~ era ~r s courses or . e Irs
1,991 there are 1,238 who are act play were included on the
w1th the f378 votes
along
year
th1s
hme
poll
a
of
way
the
in
stand
not
•
. g a 1oad of 12 semest er a fternoon s program.
t akm
t f the
·d Kennedy
h · to 165 for
·
t d't'
on the JU campus for presiden- ra 1 wna1 termma1 programs or c 01ce as J?res1. en o
.
h" h t
h
on camthmg
b1g
the
But
U.S.
administration,
s
s
e
in
~
u
b
in
came
Kennedy
nominees.
tial
Chinese
T~e
a~u~~~rn~~~~lv: ~fgur~r~~ ~~ Florida State laccol.!ntmg! real estate, and sec- ~ pus ~as that Ga~don won the
e uivalent of 1 452 fulltime stu- ambassador to the Umted States, out the JU winner.
election as president of the
retal'lal sc1ence.
ru~ from 16 t 0 68 Dr. K. C. Yeh, spoke at FSU,
d~nt A
sophomore class ..
.
Florida Southern-Enrollment
· Oct. 17 ,·His topic was, "Can We
s. ges
University of Tampa - Open Co-Exist With Communism?" at Florida Southern College for . Rohlhns Clli'!llegeG-Fdall classes Manatee J u n 1 or Collegera uate Pro- Manatee Junior College Presi- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m t e Ro ns
gram !n physics is up with the dent Dr. Sam Neel says he plans
. foll?wmg coun~ from ~he fol- no changes in policy following a
lowmg compames: Martm Com- school hazing incident in which
pany, 43; U.S. Navy, 6; Rad1a- a student lost parts of two of
his fingers. The student, Jon
Wimbish, was anchor man on a
tug-of-war match w h en he
caught his fingers in a slip
knot at the end of a rope.
Presbyterian College -This
new St. Petersburg college is
planning an extensive program
of student activities including
several student publications.
The faculty adviser is seeking
help from the School of Journalism and Communications at
the University of Florida.
The university committee for
traffic and parking has announced a parking regulation
In a drive to establish strong year and will form the nucleus portion of The Messiah for pre- change to go in effect immeR 0 bert L. Dennard,
diately,
is
group
The
4.
Dec.
sentation.
choirs.
universi,ty
choral organizations on the uni- of future
·d t d
f also readmg other larger choral b ·
. •
•
'>• .
•
o ay.
manager sal
usmess
and
semester
each
during
works
~
.m.m1mum
a
w1th.
vers1ty campus, an open mv1ta- Stl.!dems
tion is being issued to all USF conf~tcts m~y still JOlD ~h~ um- will concentrate on the Mozart J~~m~t':g:oll~:s~oved by the
.
R
d F
. G
. te t d . . . t vers1ty ch01r as an act1v1ty to M
"The reserved parking rules
aur equlem
an
s t u den ts m res e m smgmg 0 assist in preparing for campus ass m
are not in effect between the
join one of two choirs recently concerts next month the Christ- the second semester.
There are openings for all hours of 5 p.m. and 6 a.m. and
mas tree lighting De~. 7 and forestablished.
The university choir, open to mal concert on Jan. 24 when the voice parts in both choirs; altos, on Saturday and Sunday. Parkfirst Florida performance of the tenors and low basses for the ing will strictly be on a first
.
all .stud~nts, meets m room 158• Choral Suite from Gail Kubik 's university choir and altos for come first served basis. This
Uruversity Center, at 2 p.m. to- folk opera, "A Mirror for the the community ch9ir are in par- does not mean that parking will
day! Tuesday, Thursday, a!ld Sky" will be featured. A special ticular demand but all parts will be permitted in any undesignatF r 1 day. The l!-Commumty hour will be arranged to help be welcomed to help build and ed areas.
"Tert minute unloading zones
Chorus re~earses ~ ~oom 100 those who join late or have con- strengthen all sections.
1
th
d t
of the SCience bwldmg at 7 fl" t ·
Those interested students un- wi l be provided in front of the
every Monday evening. Spon- f lC s, ln otr er 0 prepare em
al:lle to participate this semester administration building ; at the
sored by the division of fine or concer s.
Those students unable to meet are urged to arrange their sec- north entrance of the university
arts, under the direction of Prof.
R. Wayne Hugoboom, the choirs with the university choir are ond semester schedule to in- center and at a designated spot
will present several concerts this urged to join the community elude one of the choirs. All in- in the parking lot adjacent to
- - - - - - - - " -- - - - - chorus on Monday nights. The terested persons are requested the Science Building."
Dennard added that the comchorus, composed of students, to contact Prof. Hugoboom in
teachers and all interested Tam- the music department as soon mittee is working toward an improved parking plan which will
pans, is preparing the Christmas as possible.
benefit all persons driving automobiles on the university
grounds. Parking tickets are
not the primary purpose of
By LEONARD JONES
th.,se "'>lcs. hnt ·~ +t;tol in orr!E•r
alld JULIAN PIPER
to achieve better conditions.
<Editor's Note - This past
week being National Newspaper Week, the two USF
c a m p u s pollsters, Leonard
Jones and Julian Piper,
which appeared every Mont u r n e d their attention to
~[\ newspapers. They believe that
South Florida, were not only week of classes to staff the spe- .Miss Carren~ graduated from ~~
play an increasill newspapers
g of The Tampa Hillsborough High School where W.:
t
c· f
realized, but surpassed.
~=!. ingly important role in the
..
she was managing editor of The g
The two performances were Ia1 ron pa e
all over the
millions
of
lives
jt Th~ sa~mg club ha~ had fi
in the Science Auditorium, Times each Monday, have been Red and Black.
Gullett was a member of the ff. a ~mdmdl class sadboat l% world as it informs them of
named to permanent positions
d 8 30
s 100 t 11
1959 Brewster Hi g h School @ on ISpTJhay abu wteek on cam- % tense world situations and
The 'reacital ~;~· t~~ th~t·d r~m~ for the semester.
IS oa was put on {'!! technological advances.) ,
'''" pus.
d
H
1
.
b
h
t
h
t
M
Gl
campus to promote interest :;;;
e serve as
enn . a. . e u s as een gr~ d ua t mg c ass.
series of events being presented
This week's poll sought to rena~ed ed~tor, B1l~ Blalock, man- ~d1tor of l?e scho~~ new~pape~, ~t in the sailing club. It was h veal newspaper reading habits
at the university this season.
Dr. Watkins, associate pro- agmg e.d1tor; Vilma Carreno, T~e Rams Horn, dunng Ius !f loaned to the club by Den· ::B among students. A high perM nis Maxwell, a Tampa sail- ::11 centage of the student body is
fessor of music at the univer- ne~s editor; John Gullett, C?P? sem?r year.
sity, captivated his audience, editor; .and Joan Farnum, actlv1- M1~s Farnum, a 1960 graduate ]' ing sportsman. During the ij polled 'on each question~ ~iving
of Hlllsboroug~ H l g h School, M display the boat was shown
not only with his mastery 'Jf ties editor. .
Mattheu~ IS. a graduate of was feature ed1tor of Red and %under full sail as well as ®/1 the ~esults as much vahd1ty as
the piano, but with his knowl.
\~ possible.
r,::: with the sails furled
edge of the composers of the Chamberlam High School where Black.
W Read a daily new~paper 90%
piece, and the background be- he served as editor of the school These students head the staff if Any party interesied in ;@
Do not read a duly
paper, The Chieftain, in his sen- responsible for producing the %this club should leave his
hind each work.-VR.
· · · · · · 10 %
newspaper
ior year. He has also taken front page of the University of g name at the information i:'i
These figures seem to indir--------------. special summer journalism ses- South Florida Campus Edition @ desk in the University Cen- \f: cate
that USF students are taksions, given at Florida State which arrives on campus each U ter. The club would like in
ing a concerned interest in curUniversity, for the p as t two Monday at 12 noon. They are @ to stress the fact that no
Unlvenity or south Florida
events.
assisted by 20 oth'er members of :r: exPerience or equipment is ':f: rent
years.
Campus Edition
The second question referred
Blalock~ graduated from Plant Functional English Sect. 50, stu- @ necessary for membership. fi to the university newspaper.
Editor ...<.~~'.•..~~~. 8Jj!~ Mattheuo
M&narlng Editor . . . . . BlU Blalock High School where he served dents who have an interest in MThe 0 r g an i z at i 0 n also
Know of the university
brought out the fact that
m
News Editor · · · · · · · · VIlma Caueno in the capacity of news editor journalism.
newspaper ........... %
.,.
f
·1d
b
t
h
•t
···
11
bl
·
C
f
d't'
I
.
J
f
GulleU
Jobn
...
.......
Editor
Copy
opes 0 Ul some 0 M Do not know of the uni- 86
OpleS are avai1a e to a ml
or the ournallsm e l Ions 0
btlvlties Editor .. -· :roan Farnum
F~d'J~~.zdv!tor ~0 ,!':,~~~.~~::~~~!! the Pep 0' Plant. During this students, faculty, and employes @ its own boats and equip- ?)
versity newspaper .... 14%
ffi Although
Olflce or Campus Publications, Rm. last summer vacation he was of the university in the lobby of f) ment.
most students knew
=~t~~~fe bft;~~J'~i~o~i:~~ ~~~t~~in floor of the university t)\.~':l':~~':%~':':;>.:;;•~:;.:'Wii:ilm'f;i~M;~;<';;;,~;;:;';!i';,;<;i~!jf~ of the university newspaper,
!%4, Unlvers1t1 Center.
few knew that it was prepared
by students on campus. The paper is a special front page edi·
tion of THE TAMPA TIMES,
distributed each Monday noon
in the University Center.
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University Choirs
Open .t o Everyone;
Full SuppOrt Urged

Parking
Regulation
Revised

AND THEY'RE BOTH IN A LOWER BERTH
Students are given the "last word" while practicing the play, "Pullman Car
Hiaw.atha." Left to right: John W. Caldwell, associate professor of theater arts.
and students, Jim Klapps and Judy Harkness. Curtain goes "up" Thursday and
Friday.

~Pullman Car Hiawatha'

1st Drama Production

Survey Shows
Papers Read
By Students

Dr. Watkins

Big Success
With Recital

Student NewspaRer

..;~·.:::::~~!~·~:·:~:~··~:Names Top Positions
~::!~:t:~ot~:ci~~j;:;s~~/a~~ ed~~r~a~t~~:~s,f:::~e~~:f£~:~ ~~Y~

r-;;;;;.;;~1

!~ BOAT PLUGS ~
SAIL CLUB

m

n
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Activities

USF JOURNALISM CLASS VISITS TIMES-TRIBUNE
Members of USF functional English class, section operation of casting metal plates in the stereotyping
20, students having an interest in journalism, visited department. The half-moon plates will be cocked on
the plant of The Tampa Times-Tribune last week, Na- the press. Times officials explained the operations of
tional Newspaper Week. Here the class watches the the paper and the newspapers place in society.
~

.
.
. );.. . program of "!-'mverslty a~hv1t~es was orgamzed at a umcenter committe~ meetyerslty
1~g held Oct. 14, m~rkmg th.e
f1rst step ~oward havmg a typ1cally acbve collc~e campus.
F o u r representatives w.e r e
chosen to attend the Regional
Four Conference of the Assodation of College Unions held
in Gainesville Oct. 20-22. 'They
were: Dickey Davis, Fred Jenkins, Linda McKnight and Marlene Hennis.
A chairman a n d secretary
were chosen for each of the
seven areas of activities which
included the dance committee,
music and art, recreation, hospitality. lessons, including daneing and bridge, and a functional
committee to handle publicity
of the center's events. Any
student may participate on one
of these committees.
At the Gainesville convention
there were 12 topic discussions
led by different colleges which
included dorm ~unctions and
registration, cultural programming, loyalty and school spirit,
. •ty, eva1uat"10n of
co11ege publlCl
programs of interest, union
board offices, and committee
members.
The s t u d e n t s attending
brought back materials to aid
tile newly formed university
center committee in its work.

Prof. John Caldwell
To Direct 2 Nights
Thornton Wilder's celebrated one-act play "Pullman
Car Hiawatha," will be presented four times in two days
this week by USF theater art students in the first drama
presentation of the year. The scheduled curtain times
are Thursday, at 11 a.m. and 8:30 p.m., and Friday, at
4:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., In the
Science Building, toom 100. The
play is produced under the direction of John W. Caldwell,
Associate Professor of Theatre
Arts.
Mr. Caldwell, author, director,
and one time actor is well
known for his work in off.
Broadway productions in the
past. He is presently engaged
in producing an off-Broadway
version of the play, "Taffy".
Mr. Caldwell is a native
Floridian who received his MA
Degree from North Carolina
University. He has been on the
staff of the University of Louisville as chairman of the drama
department and also as director of the Louisville Playhouse.
He was co-producer of the onBroadway production of "TaffY/' ~.nd an earl~er play, "The
K1ds. He -has dlr.ected.. an offBro~dway.plawy en tl,~led Strangers m Th1s or1d.
Mr. Caldwell is author of
"Florida Aflame", a two-act
play depicting the life and history of. the Seminole Indians.
The presentation widely acclaimed during its four month
run at Philippe Park in Safety
Harbor, in the 1955 season, was
viewed by Tampa Bay area
theater goers with great enthusiasm.
Employing a novel technique,
Mr. Wilder slowly reveals the
characteristics of a group of
thirty passengers as they speed
across the country in a Pullman
car enroute from New York to
Chicago. Mr. Wilder personi·
fies some of the towns, fields,
hours afld planets which sees
to be
th~h~a~~a;a~!~gw~itten
performed without settings, and

the Theatre Arts students have
devised several ingenious soluScience
turninga the
tions forHall
into theater. The
Lecture
lower berths become two chairs
face to face. The entire action
of the play is moved along by
h i
ta
th
e on-sb geP m;nager :;. 0 ~
~lat~~d f Y Chro tsso{. m~~nh
1g
am er am
\ 1
Sc 001•
The ~tag~ manager for the
production 1s R1chard Guess. A
complete list of those students
participating in the play follows this article.
Tile next scheduled campus
production, "The Brick and the
Rose", will be presented Dec.
1-2.
Members of the cast:
Terry Hunter- lO:oo.
Bonnie Touchton-nurse.
Barbara Pelt-Jupiter.

Campus
Notices
Studenls and faculty are lnYited to
attend the annual dlnner meetlnr of
the American Association for United
Nations, to be held tomorrow nfgbt,
7 p.m., at the BUisboro Hotel Banquet Room. Donald Keyes, executive
seerel&ry of t.he Committee lor a
Sane Nuclear Polley, will rive aD
address to guests. Dinner Is $3 per
plate. Reservations eall: Mr. Ebsary,

88-7831.

Wanted: Good bome• for two de·
serving kittens. Healthy. completely
bouse broken. H I &' h I y intelligent.
Phone Prof. E. Hlrsbberc, University
Erl. 227.

Student D I r e e I o r y lnform&tlon
needed-Students who do not have

tbelr correct address and phone numshould report there and lean Ibis

ber on fUe in the re1istrar's office

Jntormatlon. This ls needed for directory goinr t.o press soon.

USF Students - Special baH price
rate for USF students &t Tampa Uni·
verslty football games, 75 cents. Tickets available ai Unlverslt1 Center
Info desk. USF section to be roped
off. Remaininl' games: Oct. 29, Nov.
5, Nov. 26.
Group I meet at 1.0 a . m ., Tuesday,
Oct. 25, 2001 Administration Bulldlnr.
The USF Math and Science Club
will meet at l l a.m., Tbunday, Oct.
27. In room 2011 or the Admlnlslration Buildinc. Officers recently in·
stalled were: Jobn Sprincer, presl-

~e.~~arC:i~~~so!~n::~revl::r~f:::!!~:!i
and Nancy Mac.Gillh"ray, historian.

ho1:".. u~~e~~·:u~:Z';n~t ~~~frp.~~~
&I Florida Lanes. Those wbo prni·
ously announced Interest In the Jea.cue
o.re urced to altend. Orcanlzation or
tbe league will take plaoe at tbls
time, with a practice session fol·
lowing.
Tbe YoDllr Republican Club meets
at 2 p.m., Wednesdt.y, Oct, 26, in
room 221 of tbe Univeralty Center.
Tbe meeting Is opeu to the public.
The Rocketry and Astronautics Sn·
et:ety meets at 2 p.m ., Wednetulay,
Oct. 26, In room 101 Science Building.

At USF
"Inherit the Wind,'' a play by
Jerome Lawrence and Robert
E. Lee, based on the famous
Scopes trial of 1925, is scheduled for reading today in four
Functional English lectures at
the University of South Florida.
The readings are b e i n g presented by students and faculty
members of the English department, with Dr. E. W. Hirshberg
and Dr. A. W. Z a it z, English
professors, and Dr. John Caldwell, Fine Arts professor, acting
as coordinators. Dr. Caldwell
will also participate in the presentation.
Those participating in t h e
readings include : Dr. Alma Sarett, professor of speech, and
Dr. Robert Zetler, chairman of
the Functional English course,
and other faculty members; and
15-20 students.
The extra - curricular activity
will be presented live at noon
today, w hi I e the 9, 3 and 4
o'clock readings will be on tape.
Two English lecture readings
Wednesday w i 11 complete the
schedule of presentation. More
than 1200 students w ill then
have viewed the reading.
The famous play, a very succ e s sf u 1 Broadway production
several years ago; will be shortened to a 50-minute prese!llation by taking various "blocks"
.
of it.
"Future readings of o t h e 1'
material will depend largely on
the success of this initial attempt. The purpose of this particular one is to dramatize and
make vivid the research done
by the students on "M o n k e y
Trial,'' Dr. Hirshberg remarked.

NEEDS SUPPORT

Sfeer·tng Group
Repre~ents All

By JIM DIXON
Student Government at the
University of South Florida is
?Ut of the pla~ning stage and
mto ~he operat~onal sta~e. The
Steermg ComiDittee, which has
as a primary goal, writing the
first Constitution in the school's
history, consists of one representative and one alternate or
co-representative from each of
the registration groups from the
Charter Class. These representatives and alternates, both
with voting power in the committee, are the beginning
threads that will tie the student body, the faculty, and tl:le
business office together in a
J~~~c'k!;.'/:'r:-~ii!~~t.
Saundra DeAmbrose-insane woman. working organization for better~~·~~~~~~~~~t~~ersvUie, Ohio. ment and advancement of the
University.
Jim Klapps-Lower 7.
The offices held in this com~~~~d~':.c~~~~~~~~ndant.
mittee are: a chairman, a coGrovers Comers-Eddie Duke.
·
h
three
the
of
Ellison-one
Barbara
a record"m g an d a
c arrman,
girls from Parkersvil1e Ohio
corresponding secretary, and a
carol Carpenter-Ven~s. ·
treasurer. The election of peo~=~hih%:'a!~Ji.:...Ofi,oo.
ple to serve for a term of one
VIlma Riesgo-Lower 1.
academic year will be held at
Tobi Cavezzi-Saturn.
a later date.
~:f~o~~t'~;;~a;th.
At present, Dean Howel'l'd
}rayne ~ne~octor. th
Johnshoy, dean of student afn:~a K!~!~::th';i"~iet~."

°

Readings
Presented

fairs, serves as chairman and
moderator of the manw discussions and differences of opinion that develop. In the near
future, the student chairman
will serve this purpose, and wiil
have the responsibility of organizing the work toward drawing up the University's first
Constitution. It is estimated
that this work will extend well
into the ~econd year of ·t he
school's existence, and will add
the responsibility of student
government to these representatives for that period of time.
It has been noted by all representatives that group meeting
attendance is well below onehalf of the total members. Each
student should feel the burden
of responsibility to attend these
group meetings and voice opinions-this constitutes your vote
f or a b e tter USF .
Dean Johnshoy has expressed
ll:is opinion that the representatives and alternates presently
serving on the Steering Committee will continue to represent
the student body for a period of
one year to two years.
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THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, October 24, 1960

Deaths in Tampa

Virginia Police Hope Cold, Hunger Will Flush 4 EscapeeS

,

DAVID M. BROWN
David M. Brown, 88, of 2904
Jefferson St., died Sunday
morning in a Tampa nursing
home. A native of
Hamilton County,
he had lived in
H i 1 I s b o rough
C o u n t y for 60
years. Survivors
his
inc 1 u de
widow, Mrs. Van
Dora Brown,
Ta m p a ; three
sons, Gordon E.
Brown, Thomaston, Ga.; Norman
D. Brown, Plant
Brown
City; Joseph D.
Brown, Ocala; five daughters,
Mrs. Lillian Denmark, Tampa;
Mrs. Bertha Walker, Plant City;
Mrs. Inez Barker, Tampa; Mrs.
Eloise Hutchinson, Tampa; Mrs.
Willie Courson, Cleveland, Ohio;
35 grandchildren; 37 greatl'(randchildren; two brothers,
John Brown, Arcadia; Robert
Brown, Wauchula, and a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, High
Springs.

Vaughn C. Bryant, 56, of 3815
55th St., died Saturday in a
local hospital. A native of
Maine, he had resided here for
three years and was employed
by Cooper Construction Co. He
is survived by his widow, Lenora; a son, Herman, of Clyde,
N.Y.; seven sisters, Mrs. Phillip
Armstrong, Mrs. George Lunds
and Mrs. John Lunds, all of
Michias, Maine, Mrs. George
Lester, of North Attleboro,
Mass, Mrs. Kate Armstrong, of
Gouldsboro, Maine, Mrs. Alice
Jackson of Lisbon, Maine, and
l':ELLS
GEORGE F.
Mrs. Catherine Jamias of North
George Frank Eells, 58, of Attleboro, Mass.
;rears
Louisville, Ky., for eight
died there Friday. A former
JAMES E. PADGETT
Tampa resident, he was a n!lJames E. (Jimmy) Padgett,
tive of South Dakota who start- 47, of 412 W. Violet St., died
Saturday in a Tampa hospital.
A native of Walterboro, S. C.,
Mr. Padgett has lived in Tampa
40 years. Besides his widow,
Mrs. Wallena Padgett, Tampa,
he is survived by a brother, Joseph Ralph Padgett, Tampa,
Marsden
S.
R.
Rev.
and a sister, Mrs. Mildred
MIDDLETOWN, Pa., Oct. 24 Glenn, Tampa and his mother,
MarsRobertS.
ruPD- The Rev.
Mrs. Effie Jane Bailey, Tampa.
den, 55, widely-known educator
JAMES JONES
d
e
p
I
e
h
who
clergyman
and
James Jones, 49, of 8720 13th
found the orthodox denomination of the Presbyterian Church, St., died Sunday afternoon in
clied yesterday while attending a Tampa hospital. A native of
services at Calvary Orthodox Pelham, Tenn., he had been a
resident of Tampa for six years.
Presbyterian Church here.
Marsden was execuhve secre- He is survived by his widow
tary of the Westminster Theo- Mrs. Cora Jones Tampa· thre~
logical Seminary at Philadel- sons, L. B. Jone; and Ja~es W.
Jones of Muncie, Ind., and Budphia at the time of his death.
die L. Jones, Tampa; mother,
Dr. Robert B. McGraw
Mrs. Jo~ie Jones, Pelham, Tenn.;
NEW YORK 0 t 24 ruPD
three sisters, Mrs. M. E. Tuck,
• c ·
Dr. Robe_rt. Bush McGraw, 63• Estille Spring, Tenn.; Mrs. Hugh
Foxworth, Tampa and Mrs.
B.
psyof
fo~mer chmcal professor
c~J.atry at the college of phy- Clarence Odear, Whitwill, Tenn.;
SI.ciBns and surge~ns of Colum- two brothers, Jessie Jones, Colbia Vmversity, died yesterday mont, Tenn., and John Paul
after _a short illoe~s. From 192.8 Jones, Hillsboro, Tenn., and
to l~nB, he was c~tef of th~ un.I- five grandchildren.
vers1ty's Vanderbilt Phych1atnc
MRS. LULA MAE BARKLEY
Clinic.
Mrs. Lula Mae Barkley, 76,
Mrs. Esther Berger
died SatBRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 24 of 521 E. 128th Ave.,
night in a Tampa hosruPll-Mrs. Esther Turitz Berger, urday
of San Antonio,
49, wife of the American com- pital. A native
poser, Arthur V. Berger, died Texas, she had been a resident
is
here yesterday after a long ill- of Tampa for 14 years. She
survived by her husband , Reed
ness.
0. Barkley of Tampa; a son,
Freeman Barkley of Bartow and
ANTOINE BEGUERE
LOURDES, France, Oct. 24 a .sister, Mrs. Anna Woolsey of
Antoine Beguere, 64, Pearsall, Texas.
(IJPD mayor and senator of Lourdes,
died of a heart attack yesterday
as he was watching a r u g b y
match.

Deaths
Elsewhere

Finch Jury
Deliberatio ns
Judge Nicholas Tomasulo
BALTIMORE, oct. ruPD--New Resume Today

J~rsey Superior C 0 u r t Ju~ge
Nlcholas A. Tomasulo, 54, d1ed
Saturday at Johns Hopkins H .ospital of lung cancer.
Millard T. Wilson
HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. 24
ruPD - Millard T. Wilson,
vice president and a member
the executive department of the
Travelers Insurance companies,
died yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

Women Voters
Put Spotlight
On Election
A p r o g r a m accenting the
theme, "M akin g Democracy
Work-the citizen must act,"
will be sponsored Thursday a
8 p.m. at the YWCA building
by the League of Women Voters of Tampa.
A highlight of the program
will be a panel discussion on
"Which Party Will You Choose?".
Raymond Sheldon, County Democratic executive secretary, and
Mrs. Henry Van Patten, state
committeewoman, will speak for
the Democrats.
Tom F. Brown, County GOP
executive secretary, and Mrs.
Evelyn Green, national committeewoman, will speak for the
epublicans.
.
r. R 0 b ert A . G 0 lds t e1n, profes r at the University of South
Florid~ will also discuss the
history of the political party
· t d Sta t aes
SYS t em i 11 th e U OJ e
and the similarities and differences of its ideologies.
A two-part discussion will
The firs t
g
h
conel U d e t e pro ram.
part will deal with the relation
of the party system to the political life of the country; the
second part with the relation of
the individual to the party system.

LOS ANGELES 0 t 24 (ra."'
• c ·
The jury trying Dr. R. Bernard
Finch and his mistress, Carole
Tregoff, for the slaying of his
wife, Barbaar, resumes deliberations today after a weekend
recess.
The jurors rested from midday Saturday after completing
16 hours and 55 minutes of deliberation over a four-day period.
The couple are charged with
murder and conspiracy in the
July 18, 1959, shooting of Mrs.
Finch. Another jury, in their
first trial, failed to agree on a
verdict. Finch, 53, and Miss
Tregoff, 23, deny the charges
while admitting an illicit love
affair.
The 11 women and one man
on the jury, staying at a downtown hotel, toured the UCLA
campus by bus yesterday and
visited Griffith Park Saturday,

James A. Prest,
Former Demo
Official, Dies

Funeral Notices

Five Tampans will attend a
three-day conference starting
Wednesday for the annual Florida Workmen's Compensation
Conference at the Cherry
Hotel in Orlando.
They are Huxley Reid, Phillip
Knowles, Charles Grant, Dr.
Richard J . Miller and Dr.
Charles 0. Overstreet.
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' Clean, Quick Heat Anywhere . ·.. Anytime!

Fo<. style ,comfort

finest!

e
e
e
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conwn*- I'MPECft()N
..men. 'i'ftd wMft

Pl>rtable,., ' - t
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world' •
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PERFECTION ROUM,D HEATERS
Deunre '"Firelight" Heater

A N-ame Famous for

$34 95

SAFETY

ECONOMY
DE PEN DAB I LITY

100/o::.;:."
BLAC,K "FIRELIGHT"' HEATER

$27,75 .

. . - .-.. Metal .....

"'LITTLE GIMIIT" FUEL OK. HEATER

HE14308.

No.

35,000 BTU,
0

hammertone

beige. Smolceless bumer, for

""· 730, Steel· -~ drum, l>oked
enamel lower drum, air cooled hand!..
$1 .2:5 WMI<.

;"'.,'! ';:'~ $~ .::~~~~~~t~:-~---------·- $17.95
"CHALLENGER" DUEL OR. HEATER
No. HE14008. .42,500 Bnt, hammertone beige finioh.

Will

$18.95

heat

...,=:· $2~; :!:~. ~~~~~~~~~~:~:-~~~-- $104.95
0

~..:

UTILrrY ALL MITAL HEATER

Del011 "CHALlENGER,. .FUEL OIL HEATER
No. HB-4010.

50,oo0

BTU, ho~rton•

beige fin ish. Will heot .4 to

drum lOoked .........t tap,
Ho. S25·"'· Three legs, ~~eel ,.,.,._ . drum ....,; tmtt. Aif Cqoled handle.
$1 .2:5 WMI<.

i......~ :;;~~~...::~~-~':'-~~~-~~~-~~~: ____ $119.95
Super Delue "CHALLEN&IR" f'UEL OIL HEATER
No. HB5110, 55,000 BTU omple for heatilog 5 « 6 r00111l. 24''

wldo.

BOSS .KEROSENE ROOM..HEATERS

;:;,,";~~ ~~· ~r~~::'~:-~~-~·-~~-~notol~~~~~$139,95

.s-

s.pet Delwe "c:HALI.fMGoEr FUEL OH. HEATER
No. H851l3 6$,000 IIW, for large<

t.on-. 24" wide

·~2"

'16,95

---------------.-------7·-----

KIIK SIZE leDJUST~ . . . .

high

Fm, -'ly ~ ""'·
t-g "'-· ...._. ec:--.y.

~!.:..bl.:'r~a~l~ ~~--~C!IIa~--·~::~-- $159,95

10°o DOWN

DELIVERS

1-IURMEI. ROOM HEATER
. DtAFi' IOOSTER
No. 60-61. Fir~ ;n.ta~t<mot!

.

)5" ...;de.
30" I>Ogh. 1-Gol Ml toni<. FI!EE Cooker a..dd
--- .
~.'is _.,,

No. 11:"1·, -.2,500 lltiJ, hammered bo.ige

ELECTRIC POWERED FAN

...... home

~ith

lncreo... •fficiency

up 1o 25%,

uses "" 1n0re

~ 150 adaptable to models

4308

and

:ff~0-~::-~~·-.:C~~- $29~5 ~; s~~.3. ~:~-~--~'.0:_________ $25.00
fuel.

r

..,_,

$39•95

2-IUR1IIB ROOM HEATR

LINE CONSOLETTE

Mo. Hn

25,000 BfU,

~ beige.

22'' wide, 21"

~

~:;, ~ ~-.':~-~:--~-~~~- $49.9)

RADIANT CIRCUUTOR

HEATERS
JiocM!nced Rodiant Gas Heatm that guarantee

DOWN

;,

'j>OU

style and beauty,
your money! Lead~<1
"Muhi·Heot·• Universal burners.
finish.
floor protector.
bvilt·in
rodiams. Exclusive

DELI¥ERS

"-ico's Wost Beautiful Ho- Heaters
witt! Wont Co•fortabtf W-tfll

...

Mo. Cl-200 tADIA>Mf lfEATEit
20,000 BW, 22" \Oride, t2 deep, 21 y,

M

high

~r;"'::. ~~-~~·---- ~-- $34.95

NO. Cl-300 IADIAMI' MfAfR
30,000 BlU, 25" wide. 15" deep. 24'/, .. high.
Ha"'""'rtcne beige finish.
'~Att
$1.25 -.1<. ----·-- -- ---NO. Cl...eocl IAOIANI' MATfl
.40,000 BTU. 28" "!'ide, Wi" deep, 27'/2 " high.
Hamrnenono beige_ finish,
~ .50 WMI<. - -------·---~

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

$.... 95

s4 I~ Soietr. Shut oil witlo

Pilot ond "-mocouppe. AV<ril-•
oble Ott ofl models $14.95.

. Room Heat ers
El ect r1c

U20 watl$. ..._.. lleGt........
IIICitie tMnwo COIItNI. ,._
hreecl, $1.25 . . . . - - - -

$54.95

N.. CIIF-350 Del""e IADIANf KeATH
35,000 BTU, """ipped with blower ian. In·
·creosec heatin; copocily.
I
$1.50 ...... - - - -

Mo.7M-22

$69 95

IOWL·.'fYPE MrATBt
..., 1'16, 'IOOQ - . ,
loeot
bowl !)Ope, -

ea 9S
<1"7•

PORTABLE
KEROSENE HEATERS

e
No. 11 IADIANT MfATII
lkJms 12 hours with ona

Min;.

$1.25 wwk..

$26.95

RAYON
NYLON

BLANKETS

CleOII
No.

e
1-55

Electric Heater

Stltolleless

IADIANT HEATit

....l320--

lkJms 46 hours with .,... f;ll·

i"9o

$12.88

$1.2:5 - - ·

Plf( $1.25 WHil

..$39.95

utiful Dura-loom acetate bi11ding
Ianger wear. Slight factory im rfects, but each fully guaranteed
and you save $2.00 or more on
each blanket.
MORE VALUE e GREATER
WARMTH e LONGER WEAR

f~~.:·rm::th~1 n.v3~'riJ; o;...:t~~

PAY $1.25 A WEEK

$7.80,

,

131 0 Eaat lraadway
DADE CITY
316 N. 7th St.
DAYTONA aiACH

PAHOKEE
HAINiil C:ITY
Cor. 6th & lnrraham 217-~19 Lall:e A...
PALATKA
LAKELAND
i1itliot~ampbell st. ~K~1"~~~~~1dt. AY. 726·728 Lemon st.
l~.~·R~~~L:t.
PALMETTO
Interlt.ll:e Blvd,
Comer of Bartow ~~ 8, WOOCIIA'Wll
915 5tb It,
and Marnolla
and Munoll& Aves. Blvd.
PLANT CITY
LUiaURG
FROSTPROOF
BARTOW
202 S. Co!llm
North Scmic lli'W&J'. 320 1:. Main lit.
145 N. BroadW&J'
PUNTA GORDA
MUaOUIINI
FT.MEADE
BELLE GLADI
256 w. Avenue "A" 100-104 w. Bro&4wu 319 s. Dixie BI'W&J 130 ;Kine St.
SANFDPID
ORLANDO
FT. MYERS
ai'IADENTON
512 W. 8'entral An, 318 Sanford An.
1833 Hendi'J lit.
602 12th St. W.
SARASOTA
OCALA
F'T. PIERCE
CLEARWATER
1570 Si:rtb St.
8. Oran10
10
804 Palmetto Street 526 Avenue "A"
SEBRING
OKEICHOaEE
QAINESVILLii
CLIWISTON
215 N. Rldceland
Street
Park
North
AYf.
lst
BW
102
8t,
117 Bond

THE TAMPA riMES

COLORS

$27.95

'nlor City Stortt
NATIONAL FURNITURE

ARCADIA
33 W. Oak st.
AVON PARK

¥':;,.p~~f"it~~lda~n~,.:::5•:. 8!~c!~".i

~. . 1530
Autorncltic 1f1ermottot, _,.,
cuts off jf ._,,.... ,.,.,.
- · Corryln; handle.

Sizes
72"x84"

ONLY

·'
.(

~

I

Mo. 750X Two·tone J>O"ela"'
enomeled drums heat treated gla ..
globe, air cooled hon·
•
die. $1 .25 - k.

No. 735, 8oked enamel lap <md lower drum, PVr• • •
,lobe, aft- cooled bondte. $1 .25 - - .•• '
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tbrou1h Saturday by The Tribune
Company froJD Tllo Tribune Bulld-

one year $15.60.
Subscription payable In advanoe.
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COMPLETELY SAFE!
UNDERWRITERS APPROVED!

~~s~~Ya ~~~~\n~o~itN,,.;l~.c~!J'e~~

class matter at the PostoUlce at
Tampa, Florida, uder tile Act ef
Mareb S, 1879.
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World's Finest Portable Heater

BROWN, DAVID M.-Mr. David M.
Brown, aee 88, of 2904 Jellerson
Street, passed away Sunday mornlne.
~~;e~fler~"o'";Jc~~ 2':o~ ~!'c1:;~d arut'l."~
First Assembly of God-Plant City,
with the Rev. J. w. Jordan, pastor,
offlclat.lng. Burial will be In Oak
Lawn Cemetery, Plant City. Pall·
bearers will be Julius Fudge, Jack

.James A. Prest, 82, former
secretary of the Hillsborough
County Democratic Executive
Committee, died Sunday at his
home, 1005 Grand Central Ave.
A native of New Orleans, La.,
Mr. Prest had lived in Tampa
for 59 years and was associated
with its cigar industry.
He was a past master of the
John Darling Lodge No. 154,
F&AM. He served as Democratic Committee secretary i,n
1936.
Survivors include the widow, SPEAS, ELMER L. (POPJ - Funeral
services for Elmer L. (Pop) Speas, 74.
Mrs. Grace Elizabeth Prest, resident
of 8320 N. Edlson Ave., wlll
Tampa; a son, K~nneth W. be held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Home, 1602 W.
Swilley
the
at
Prest, Tampa; and three grand- Waten Ave., Funeral
with the Rev. Nellie
children, Jane A .. Kenneth W., Cherry, pastor of the Northgate
Church, officiatine. Creand James A. Prest, all of Spiritualist
mation will follow.
Tampa.

Tampans To Attend
Orlando Conference

10°/o DOWN DELIVERS!

tlme of service wiU be announced
later. Arrangements are in cbarge
of Duval Funeral Home, 10520 Flor·
ida Ave.

the chapel of the F. T. Blount Co.
Funeral Home with Rev. J. Earl
Thaq>. pastor of the New Orleans
Bapt1st Church, offlclat.lng. Inter·
ment will be in Rose Hill Cemetery.
Active pallbearers o.re Clarence H .
Sparkman, K. E. Barineau, Raymond
Padgett, David M. Cold, W. P. Pitcock and G. H. McNabb. Honorary
bearers are Alton Turner, W. S. Hancock, Sheldon Love, R. L. Blackston,
W. F. Rawllnson and Leo Faza.
PREST, JAMES A.-Masonic services
for Mr. James A. Prest, 82, of 1005
Grand Central Ave., who pas,;ed
away early Sunday morning, will
~"o. 00i5~uc~tAU, J:fntb~ar1~g Ja":l~:
Reed Co. Funeral Home, Plant Ave.
at Platt St. at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Cremation will follow.
Survivors include bia wldow, Mrs.
Grace Elizabeth Prest; a son, Ken.
nelh W. Prest, and three erand·
children, Jane A., Kenneth W., and
James A. Prest, all of Tampa. THE
REQUESTS T H A T
FA MIL Y
FLOWERS PLEASE BE OMITTED.

Colors:

DON'T BE CAUGHT OFF GUARD • • • PLACE YOUR HEATER ORDER
NOW! S1E E THESE FAMOUS BRAND.S AT BABCOC K'S.
QUill(ER • BOSS • PERFECT ION • TILLEY
:·· ·Perfection Portable ·HEATERS

~vea ~~~!Id h~:;;iat~at~:;~•Yda~e~~

The remains will lie in state at the
from 1:00
Tuesday
church
of service. Arrange.
tlme afternoon
o'clock untll
ments in charge of the F. T. Blount
=C-::o:-:m::p::a::ny:-F-:un:-:-::e-::ra::'I:--H..:,o..::m..::e.:.._ _ __
P~~:;;J·.e!v1:!::sfor EM-r.''~i"E.
"Jimmy" Padgett, age 47, of 412 w.
Violet St., who passed away Satur-

70% Rayon
20% Cotton
10% Nylon
lightweight yet
provides •mple
warmth.

COLD WEATHER
IS COMING!

BARKLEY, MRS. LULA MAE-Mrs.
Lula Mae Barkley, 76, of 521 E. 128th

~~;.~h~~~o~~~fJ!':t~r·R~:.V.:~ ~~~~

Electric
Blankets

• • .. Word To The Wise ..

STUART
710 Colorado An.
ST. AUGUSTIN![
57 Bridce St.
ST. PETEPISIIURQ
7~0 ~2nd se. s.
8565 54th Avt. N.
TAMPA
1219 1'r&nl<llll
WAUCHULA
724 W. Main St.
W. PALM BEACH
512 Clematis se.
YBOR CITY
National Furniture
1310 1:. BroadwaJ'

